East Texas: The Broadway,
Tyler – 2 PM
Song Leader – John Flynn
Pianist – Wesley Johnson
Sermonette – Ed Weiss
Sermon – Scott Hammer

Ruston: Holiday Inn Express,
Ruston – 1 PM
Song Leader – John Ivey
Pianist – Vicky Morton
Sermonette – Johnny Callender
Sermon – Ken Treybig

General Announcements

Announcing FI-Online
Over 840 people have registered for the Foundation Institute Online Bible class on Wednesday nights, beginning November 14. If you register, you will be able to ask questions after the class. The streaming host was changed this week, so you will also have to register to watch the archive video, available starting on Thursdays.

You can register by going to http://foundationinstitute.org/ and clicking the FI Online button on the top right.

Sabbath School
We will have Sabbath School today. Please get a snack and come down to the 2nd floor after services. After this week we will not have Sabbath School until December.

Choir Practice
The choir will have a practice after services today. We will practice the song we’re singing next Sabbath, November 17.

Men’s Leadership Club
Our next meeting is tonight after services at 5 PM in the second floor meeting room.

Be Our Guest Social
The Be Our Guest Social was a hit. Special thanks to all those who opened their homes up to guests and Harriet Walding, Nancy Worthen and Scarlet Ells for coordinating the event.

Volleyball Practice
Volleyball practice will be tomorrow, November 11, from 9-11 AM at the Big Sandy Middle School Gym. You can check the calendar on the easttexas.cogwa.org website for other practice dates.

We will be hosting a regional volleyball weekend here in East Texas, November 17-18. If you can help by providing housing for members, please sign the list on the Information Table. On Saturday night the teens will have a sock hop at the Middle School gym while adult games are being played in the High School gym.

Teen Bake Sale
A bake sale to raise funds for our teens’ trip to Winter Family Weekend will be held next Friday, November 16, from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. (or until we sell out!) at the Austin Bank in Gladewater. We plan to be there rain or shine...heat or cold. If you would like to donate baked goods or help work the sale, please visit the Information Table where there is a signup list, an “idea” list for baked goods, and a supply of containers for your use. Baked items can be dropped off on Thursday, November 15, from 3 – 3:45 p.m. at the parking lot of the Big Sandy City Park (across the street from the Big Sandy Elementary School), or on Friday at the sale location. Please contact Nanette Ditto or Nancy Worthen if you need to make other drop-off arrangements. We appreciate your support!

Winter Camp
Remember Winter Camp will run from Dec. 27 to Jan. 1. The camper application deadline is Nov. 15. For more information and to register online, please visit the COGWA Youth Camps section of our website at http://camps.cogwa.org.

Elders – Here to serve you
Ken Treybig, Pastor – (903) 844-9246
Les McCullough – (903) 636-5585
Leroy Neff – (903) 636-5248
Leon Walker – (903) 636-4928
Frank McCrady – (903) 845-6882
Melton McNeely – (903) 769-3394
John Trotter – (903) 636-4515